BRAIN INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME WORK
CLASS- I SESSION: 2018-19

,

Summer brings us the nice warm sun,
For swimming, fishing and lots of fun.
For finding sea shells in the sand,
For sunbathing to get a tan.
To do all these things and more,
At the beach and at the sea shore.
Dear Parent
The Holiday Homework is designed to teach children to work independently and to
improve their basic academic skills such as reading, writing, learning spellings and
building vocabulary. This summer break is also a welcome break for you and your kids.
So, let’s cheer for the 3R’s – Rejuvenation, Relaxation and Rebonding. We have prepared
their homework in a way that makes learning fun and holidays even more enjoyable.
Encourage children to have loads of fun, play indoor games, meet relatives, friends,
cousins and spend time with grandparents. Spend time with them and tell them to share
their secrets with you. Kindly encourage the spirit of scientific enquiry and foster
awareness about nature.

GUIDELINES FOR CHILDREN





Label your Holiday Homework and submit it in separate folders.
Do it on your own with guidance from your parents if required.
Revise the syllabus for all the subjects done till the month of May.
Here are few tips for you to follow –
1. Play simple games like scrabble, chess, atlas, word building etc.
2. Assign a permanent workplace and work-time. This brings discipline in your life.
3. Keep your room clean and well organized.
4. Help your mother to keep the house clean. Do small household jobs like dusting, watering the
plants, arranging dinner table and so on.
5. Take up yoga or any other form of healthy activity during the vacation.
6. Go out for a morning walk, talk about things you see around. Practice tying your skate laces.
7. Read simple moral based stories in English and Hindi everyday.

Last but not the least – ‘Always speak in English
with your family members and friends’.

Suggested channels to watch





Disney Junior
Discovery kids
Animal Planet
Karadi Tales
(YouTube)

Dates to submit Holiday Homework
Eng – 4 .07.18

Maths – 7.07.18

E.V.S – 9.07.18

Hindi–12.07.18

SUGGESTED WEBSITES
www.pitara.com
www.kidswebindia.com

ENGLISH

Read any 2 of the following books- Peter Pan  Pinocchio The Jungle book by
Rudyard Kipling  Enid Blyton’s- Noddy Series  Clifford Book Series  Disney
Books- Mickey Mouse Club House  Disney’s- Winnie the Pooh. Narrate the
story in your own words in the class using stick puppets related to the story.
WORD TREE ACTIVITY

 (Roll no.1-19) - Make a tree on an A-3 size pastel sheet and write any 20 new
words on the cut-outs of green leaves that you have learnt in the story and write
their opposites also.
 (Roll no.20-38) - Make a tree on an A-3 size pastel sheet and write any 20 new
words on the cut-outs of green leaves that you have learnt in the story and write
their rhyming words also.
 To improve your handwriting, write any good 10 thoughts along with its
meaning in 3-in-1 notebook neatly. (Use Capital cursive letters also).
 Do page no.13,14,15,16 of cursive book.
 Father's Day is observed on the Third Sunday of June. It honours all fathers,
grandfathers and father figures for their contribution. So on this Father’s Day:





Pamper your dad .
Make him feel special in every small way .
Surprise him by giving him a card and a gift .
Decide his dress for the day, taking special care to choose his favourite
colour.

HINDI

 Apnaa naama ihndI maoM ilaKnao ka AByaasa kroM.
 3 – in – 1 ka^pI maoM ek pRYz saulaoK ka raoja, kroM .
 Do page no.11,12,13, of saulaoK puistka

.

 10” x 10”saa[ja ko 5 FlaOSa kaD- banaakr ]sa pr Amaai~k, Aa AaOr [ kI maa~a ko Sabd ilaKkr va
ica~ icapkakr Wall Hanging banaa[e.
laD,ka
kajala
ilaK
Kt
talaa

MATHS
1. Make a beautiful scenery on A-3 size pastel sheet using cardboard, chart paper,
match sticks or toothpicks, red kidney beans, macaroni, pasta, beads and various
geometrical shapes like triangle, circle, square, rectangle etc.
2. Practice 2 sums of addition and subtraction (single digit) in 3-in-1 note book. (For 20
days)
3. Do page nos. 17, 18 , 19 , 20 , 21 in the work book.
E.V.S
As you all know that hot summer days are approaching ahead. Take a flat
container or earthen bowl and place it on the balcony slab or outside your house.
Put some pebbles in it. Pour some fresh water in it every day for the birds,
squirrels etc. to drink. Observe them and share your experience in the class with
your friends. Water plants every day. Feed the birds with grains.
1. Roll no.1-13 -Make a Wind Chime using pictures of any 5 food items that are
healthy for us.
2. Roll no.14-26 - Take 2 A-4 size white pastel sheets and draw the outline of a big
tooth. One tooth is a ‘HAPPY TOOTH’, so paste pictures of food that are good for our
teeth in it. The other tooth is a ‘SAD TOOTH’, so paste pictures of food that are bad
for teeth in it.
3. Roll no.27-38 -We celebrate WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY on 5th of June.
Make a poster on an A-3 size pastel sheet showing various ways to save our
environment.
COMPUTER : On an A-4 size pastel sheet, paste the pictures of main parts of
computer and label them.

So, all of you get ready to enjoy your summer vacation !!!
When the school reopens, bring back your treasure,
To go through it, will be our pleasure !!!

